Our Goal: Seeking to Save the Lost and Heal the Broken
For your prayers. Please pray this week for…

● Francis; taking communion with Daphne at Swanland House (Thurs)
● Dawn; schools worker Mark Tiddy; youth worker Hellen Sewe
● Daphne at York Minster (Tues), Neill, Robin and David; and Colin, considering
his future ministry;
● Our ordinand Justine training week (Palm Sunday – Easter Sunday) and writing
her dissertation; Parish Nurse Kathy Howlett;
● Our church wardens, PCC and other members of the leadership team
● Mission partners: Please pray for these this week: Swanland School and SEAT
(Swanland Education Africa Trust); Esther Wanjohi - Ecumenical Day Care Centre,
Nairobi
● For those who have asked for our prayers who are bereaved, unwell or going
through difficult times.

Space for sermon notes, or to write any words that you feel God may be saying to you to
share with the church – please place in the offering plate or pass to the service leader(s).

St Barnabas, Swanland
And being found in appeareance as a man, he humbled himself
and became obedient unto death-even death on a cross!
Phil 2v8

Sunday 1st April
Palm Sunday

Welcome to our worship today
Please note: a self-service crèche is available at all times.
Look for the sign above the side door (also for the toilets)

If you are a tax-payer, please consider using a Gift Aid envelope (inside the church
Bibles) to increase your giving by 25%

Vicar: Francis Scott (631271, not Wednesday) francis@stbchurch.org.uk
Curate: Daphne Kitching (635159, Wed. & Thurs.) daphnekitching@hotmail.com
Children’s Worker: Dawn Bolton (627056, not Fri.) dawn@stbchurch.org.uk
Youth worker: Hellen Sewe (07716 729755, not Tues.) hellenasewe@gmail.com
Parish Nurse: Kathy Howlett (07598 363920, Fridays) kathhowlett@yahoo.co.uk

Church Office: tel. 632941 (Mon, Wed, Thur. 11-2) admin@stbchurch.org.uk
Website: www.stbchurch.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 1130240

Services for Sunday 1st April Palm Sunday
Theme for this week: Empowered for purpose- Jesus: the Spirit -filled life
9.00am: Holy Communion (CW): Neill to preach with Daphne to lead and
preside. Readings Phil 2:5-11 (p.1179) - Richard Hoyes and
Mark 11:1-11 (p.1016) - Christine Hill
Coffee served in lounge by Julie and Marie’s cg
10.30am: Refresh and Baptism: “King of Fools?” Francis, Justin and team to
organise.
We welcome the family of Abigail Pons to our service this morning.
No children or youth groups – all age service. Self-service crèche available
6.30pm: Healing service and communion: Robin to lead and Francis to
preach

What’s on this week at St Barnabas:
Mon 2
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Tue 3
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Thurs 5
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th
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Sat 7

8.30am
2.00pm
8.30am

Prayers in lounge
MAG in lounge
Prayers in lounge

8.30am

Morning prayer in lounge

8.30am
7.45pm
8.30am
10.00am

Morning prayer in lounge
Communion for Maundy Thursday in Chapel
Prayers in lounge
Walk of Witness around Swanland – meet at
Swanland pond, followed by:
Short service at Christ Church
Hour by the Cross
Prayers in lounge

11.15am
2.00pm
8.30am

Services for Sunday 8th April Easter Day
Theme for next week: He has risen!
9.00am: Holy Communion (1662): Neill to lead with Francis to preach and
Daphne to preside. Readings Acts 10:34-43 (p.1104) and
Mark 16:1-8 (p.1024)- Ian and Louise Macfarlane.
Coffee served in lounge by Helen and Shirley’s cg
10.30am: Family communion: David and Kathryn to lead with Francis to
preach and preside. Readings Acts 10:34-43 (p.1104) – Fiona Scott
and Mark 16:1-8 (p.1024) - Brian Lomax.
No children/ youth groups but self-service crèche available
6.30pm: No service but Easter praise service at St Aidan’s.

Church Family News
Small Groups. Interested in joining a cell group? Please have a word with Zena
(632941) or a cluster leader (Derek & Anne Harle, Phil & Bev Gray, Daphne or
Francis). Cell notes available in the foyer, by email from the office or on the website.
Prayer box: Opportunity for those not in a small group or on the Electoral Roll to ask
for prayer or a visit – please see cards and box in foyer.
Prayer corner: An area at the back of the chapel is available for prayer after both
Sunday services. If you would like prayer, please make your way there and someone
with a ministry badge will come to pray with you. Prayer Ministry team – please pick
up a green ministry badge if you are available to pray with others at the end of a service.
Fairtrade: there will be NO fairtrade stall this Sunday (1st April), but there will be one
again on Sunday, 6th May.
Flower Rota: We have changed the system for organising the flower decorations for
the church, because of the dwindling numbers of regular arrangers. If you can help in
any way, either by arranging, or donating money or flowers, please sign on the list on
the board in the Sidemen's area. You do not have to both arrange and donate on the
same date, as there is now a fund administered centrally for donations, but if you would
like your donated money or flowers used on a particular date you need to sign the list
and give the money to Louise. Sadly, if we do not have volunteers to place flowers in
church there will be no flowers. There is a full explanation on the board in the
Sidesmen's area.
Weekly giving envelopes (2012-2013) – for all those who use these - please take a new
box from the foyer.
Cards There is a lovely selection of Leonard Smith Easter cards in the lounge. All
profits to go to SEAT (Swanland Africa Education Trust).
Easter Flowers: The Easter flower decorations for the church will be arranged on
Saturday 7 April, in the morning from 10am. If you would like to help in any way
please sign the list on the board in the Sidesmen's area. It is important that we know
how many people can help so that we can prepare the materials.
Easter Egg Hunt – for parents and children. Meet at St B at 9.30am to collect your
route cards before returning at 10.00am for coffee and to exchange your card eggs for
the chocolate variety. Please join us for our Easter day family Communion service at
10.30am. NB if you have offered your garden as part of the Egg Hunt, please collect
your “eggs” from the box in the foyer today!
Easter Sunday – there will be no evening service at St B’s on Easter Sunday but there
will be an Easter Praise style service at St Aidan’s, East Hull at 6.30pm, with worship
led by the Reign.
Advanced notice: The local branch of the Bible Society will be holding its annual
coffee morning on Saturday 14th April in Christ Church, Swanland, from 10am. Please
come and support this event to help raise funds for the work of the Society in
producing and distributing Bibles around the world.

